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Hollywood, June 5. 
'Under s rare cloak of secrecy-

, purport rally due to possible FtBI 
and CL'- interference—production 

! is underway on a film that will 
"allege e conspiracy in President 
John F. Kennedy's death. Pic will 

t be distributed by National General 
t at the end of 1073. 

Called 'Executive Action." and 
presenting Robert Ryan, Burt Lan-
cester and Will Gear, film has two-1 .o-four weeks of shooting remain-
ing, but has been kept under an 
exceptional hush by National Gen-
eral and producer Edward Lewis, 
who has set up offices at 20th-Fox. 

ILewis has refused this paper's 
cells. Film pressagent Steve Jane, 
in response to request for film in-
fo, stild he's "net allowing anyone to '77107,/ anything-about the script. 
fin one knows about the film and tIe contents." 

'ithut.,:d this to the film be-ing "iii--..asely controversial in na-
ture" ed that the producer 

- "doesn't went any attention to the 
preduct; He said his job at pres-
ent is to withhold, not disseminate, Infor•To3'',,-,n. 

He said, "We have heard from 
different people that there has • been cone= by the CIA," but de-
nied any such direct knowledge. A 
National General spokesman con-
firmed the fact that the film is 
currently shooting on location 
throughout Los Angeles. Ile said 
it is "a closed set—closed in terms 
of press information." 

Screenplay was written by Dal-
ton Trunalao, 'based on a story by 
Donald Fried. Asked the reason 
for the secrecy involved in the 
shooting, the spokesman said there 
are "things we want to hold back." 

It was learned that part of the 
cast of "Executive Action" includes 
a double for John rennedy and 
one f or the wife of Gov. John 
Connally of Texas. 


